
 

P U B L I C   A U C T I O N 
THU, Mar 25 - FRI, Mar 26 

   

SALE LOCATION: 206 Overhill Dr, Mooresville, NC, 28117; From I-77 North of Charlotte to Exit 36, go 

East to Corporate Center Drive, turn left (Zaxby’s will be on the corner); go to second stop sign, turn left onto 

Overhill Drive. 206 will be on the right; watch for Auction Signs   

  

 Doors open at 8:00 AM each day - Starts at 9:30 AM each day 
 

PARTIAL SALE LISTING  
stainless steel clamps, sway bars, bump stop material, trans shafts, spacers, roller lifters, pulleys, sway bar 
arms, red parts trays, new & used valves, headers, rocker bars, lockers, braided line, Goodwrench gear 
marking compound, crankshafts, kevlar line, alum intakes, plug wires, Carrillo & Pankl rods, c/f pcs, valve 
springs, welding hdw, air bladders, Nodular gear cases, Wix Filters, engine stands, alternators, aeroquip 
pcs, brake hats, rocker stands, Hendrick valve covers, wrist pins, gauges, selector switches, D/S oil 
pans, wheels and tires, Kool boxes, yokes, Peterson filters, tie rod assemblies, oil pump parts, air hose, fan 
belts, electrical cords, wiring, slugs, power tools, brake pads, c/f air box, locker parts, highway triangles, 
Kirky seat, fuel cell top, alum tanks, seatbelt hdw,  alum radiators, oil coolers, fuel can, triple disc 
clutches, ring & pinions,  panhard bars, brake calipers, LaJoie seat, rear sway bars, hubs, wheels, Comp 
Cam rocker arms, trans tail housing, driveshafts, Richardson seat, fuel cell foam, steel rockers, brake 
blowers, Holley carbs, sweet quick release, P/S pumps, starters, motorplates, dry brake, Moog hdw, D/S 
oil tanks, ex pcs, truck arm spacers, Mechanix Wear belts, teathers, racing oil additive, carb jets, Q.C. 
gears, EZ-up tent sides, Sweet P/S servo, Micrometer, Digital Caliper Scale, shocks, J-bars, coil springs, 
bell housings, MSD Ign box, steering wheels, Chevy valve cover, clutch plates, Coors Light wheel covers, 
oil pumps, pistons, elec fans, axle caps, wheel spacers, hood hinges, master cyls w/reservoirs, spark plugs, 
distributor, roof flaps, pedal assembly, shelving 

 

PARTIAL EQUIPMENT LISTING  
Curtis Racing Accu-wheel, dump cans, fuel cart, dump can stand, pit fan, 2 tier parts cart, 4 tier parts cart, 
paint sprayer, Intercomp caster/camber gauge, Northstar 8000 Honda 13 HP Generator, catch can, barrel 
dolly, magnetic base bump steer gauge, scanners, chassis dollies, ball joint socket, r/e racks, black steel top 
truck arm work table 
 
 
Terms of sale:  Terms of sale is cash, cashier checks, money orders, traveler’s checks, Visa or Mastercard. 

Business or Personal Checks must be accompanied by a Bank Letter of Credit submitted to cashier on Sale Days. 

There will be a 15% buyer’s premium charged on each lot number sold, with a 5% discount given for cash. Driver's 

license or picture identification is required to register. All items sold “As Is, Where Is” with no guarantees or 

warranty expressed or implied. Buyers must settle and remove all items at the end of each sale day. Announcements 

sale day take precedence over any printed matter. 

Visit our website for additional info:  www.mcsauctions.com 

 

Owner:  Venturini Motorsports, Team Johnson Motorsports, Hendrick Motorsports, ChaLew 
Performance Plus Other Top Consignors 

 
 
Maria Vannice, Auctioneer                                                                                        Danny Irvin, Assistant Auctioneer 
NCAL #8595    IN AU10800010                                                                                  NCAL #8657      IN AU10800039 
 

 

http://www.mcsauctions.com/

